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the store aa Roberta waa called to ex-
plain. The full eonfeaalon of his fren-aie- d

plunging waa told. Blyatoue was
bound over to the grand Jury by Judge
Taiwelt i

'' ' xy '
,

.'- - 'V Senate Conflrma Ambassador. ..
f f. , (United ! tiM4 Wir. -- .'
'Waablngton, April SS The acnate

haa confirmed the nomination of wn.

! MwE
TO ItOOY

Turkey; Curtla 3. Qulle Jr., of Maaai
chuaetta, to be ambasealor ta Ruaali
Henry Jt Boutelle to be jmlnlater t
Switzerland 1 ". ' . 5. ',..- It la reported that President Taft I

considering the name of former Senato
Albert J, Beverldge to be 'ambaaaado
to Oermany to aucceed Dr.- - HIU Wh
will retire soon from that post ,

Journal Want Ad brlnf results.

CAN THE WOMAN COME BACKIN SOCIETY
11am, W. RockhlU to be ambaaaador to. - - -: f'

By Darra Mora ;

HE pastor preaches that tha woman
who haa sinned atill haa the fu-

ture before her In Which to make
Davis McKay, In Far ;Away

all over the country spoke eloquently of
the hope of the fanner, and the Joy of
redemption, when Dr. Leek out in Ba-tav- la

rose in his pulpit to lead his con
gregatlon toward tha better Ufa, Mra.

Day .after tomorrow. the Klrmeas, A

the Um growa shorter th excitement
, "iMomti mor intense aud already th

,' dancer are beginning to reel tho thrill
of an actual performance. The flrt

'. full onhestra rehearsal waa held yee- -

terdayaf the HolIIg and the result w

"vaeurprie and delight. Tha dress re--

Canada, Sends $2 , toof her life what, she chooses,
That aha may repent and so live j.M All knowledge it the result of investigation. - Every!Lavender denied even the privilege of

the follower after truth, aat at homethat she will be honored and respected, Half BHnd Boy. -;
achievement in the science of chemistry; medicine,and be judged by her present Instead

of her past He eaye that th woman
ainner will be given the same "chance
to coma back" aa the man who has done

and kept Easter in her heart She waa
very gentle about , It all, and very
sweet. "The church has Just got clogged
by Its machinery." she explained.

electricity 'or mechanics is the fnut of continued andI V l'irlt1V.'- - . Xfci'
wrong.

:'i hum! la tha N thing now and
matrons and maid are scurrying about

' putting the finishing touchea on coa-tum- e

and paying visits to the photo-'"graph- er

where charming costume plo-utr- ea

are being made. Hostess! pre
' busy completing Hats for box and sup- -

Another woman la crucified upon th
A few days ago the congregation ofI.OiM"'V O r..- J I cross of atn, another story is given tthe Woodlawn Methodist Church In Chi I

The Teddy, rand. .

Previously acknowledged S60.1
Devi McKay, Winnipeg

Can. . . u ... , t.00
Mr. L, A. Patteraon ... (.00
A friend of Teddy ....... 1.00

cago waa scandalized by the wlckedneaa the world of the license of th pulpU
and th limitation of th pew. Ob, th

exhaustive mearch, Therefore, those who, without
full investigation of the newest and most modern ideas

Jn scientific piano construction, are! led to testify to
the superiority iof an Instrument, without having seen,
tried and become thoroughly familiar with

:iof Rev. Johp D. Leek, their pastor and
Pity of it when a woman goes astray,Mra Mary A. Lavender, a member of th

pastor flock, . Dr. Leek left Chicago to
accept a call at Bntavla. Illlnola. where Total f!l.l

per parties, the grills are busy devising
' ' new decorations and tne town la really

' turned over to the Klrmess. Mrs. Helen
' Ladd Corbett'a box la to be given over
,to the liungarlana. Mrs. Corbett. will' entertain tha.- - young dancers In the
Xanea of the Seasons after the first
performance. The polo danoera will be
giirsta of Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Ladd Cor- -

t bett. .

he I atill pastor. Mr. 'Lavender re

and tries to win back her place In so-
ciety! it la the tragedy that tells of
death in Ufa It la the warning to all
women that to live, they must be pure.
Any deviation from th straight road 1

worse than death.

mained in Chicago with her husband. Veee '

Heln frte TAA nt th VImKv Unm I

but waa no longer seen In the Methodlet
pewa. For two ycara, th woman sin-

ner haa been working out her redemp-
tion and In all that time haa never

nen ine puipii m " cam today from far-awa- v Panada T.l.
weji wnai me ut remap.. jr. t--v- tle .Davla McKay of Winnipeg, who II
endei--s word are best. "The church haa iz yc.r- - wllfl . til

: :'.ti !: '"'THE "-

liiitiiiiittfihlsaed a eervlce at the Lexington Ave-

nue Baptlat church In Woodlawn. Re-
cently ahe applied for admission to the

just got cioggea in us macninery. and with It this messagft which wa
aomebody Said, ' The reason th devil I worth moat a ail- -. J, :.l't,

'; ?i 1 ...'V' ".'.'' ao often win out In thi world i that Tat Teddy from DavJ. wlf 'lata4 ofcongregation of that church, and WAS
REFUSED. 'On Easter Sumlay, when the ministers

ne Keep nia gate wia open aiway aim rov and klasea to buy him a baaeball

...
t' ' v Mlii Susan Clarke haa returned from'

a prolonged stay In southern California,
.'t' whera aha waa called by tha ill health
':''of her father, Framla J. Clarke, and

'la again at tha Bowers.
- . e e

t

j Mlsa Carrie Lae Chamberlain, third
daughter of Senator and Mrs. George

i E. Chamberlain, will leave Washington
D. CM thla week for Portland, .."':. . Mra. Irving It. Stearn la entertain

hi welcoming hand ouutretcneo," d0ie pC)t mooslc boa o b an play wlf
me-- when my-le- g get better.- - 1 la aoif..

different sheet of the petition benrlaorry, Teddy, you got no, mother Ilk
5' r-'- . rX''Vi ttK 'U i in PIANO,MANUNIDENTIFIED different date ef . acknowledgment me ha to lov you." . '

Homt are notarled on April 6, come on Among the many frlenda Teddy ha
April 4, some on prll L and aome on aecured atnee th appeal went forth for
April a. 'The object er tnis, it i earn, igirta or cash te pay hi education --

waa to make It appear that th notary's pense, the children are the moat num.- - may beT questioned, not In their tincerily, btt WLrtlyVNEAR DALLESKILLED acknowledgment wer takn aa fact Mjeroua and eipresa the most syrnpkth)
the sheets were completed. for the half blind boy whose home haa

Photographa. of the Voelker aheeta been the Baby Home ever sine h cam.

ing the Auction Bridge club this after-noo- n

at he home,6M Broadway. '
' e

The ultimate of Chantccler waa pro- -.

nounced at a wonderful dinner party
which Miss Helen Msthewaon cava at

' the Hershay Arms, 800 Wllshlre
vard In compliment to Mrs. John L.
Works, wife of the new United 8tate
senator. Muale for tha feast waa pro- -

vlded by chirping chicks, quacking

j .. I neglected, into the world flv yeara ago.
paving compame ana ineee were pre- -

(Sperl! Mntrh to The Jws1.
Hood River. Or., April 25. Th un

for their lack of knowle'rige.
, '. T -

.
"

Q Every Majion & Hamlin Piano is solcl hi competition
with instnunerits which have in past years been con
sirjered the acme of piano perfection. Every buyer

that these photographs prove
. . . The Te((Jy fufl(, hu B0W - reaonea'",,7 1288.13 for In addition to Davis McKay'a

all lft m 11 ,rl" " friend." and IS
7 from &ra. L. A. Patterson. ,

identified man who wan struck by No.
slvely that one man forged near17. last night on the O.-- R. N.
the signature".' ducklets and trilling canariea to-- tha ac- - above The Da Ilea wan brought to Hood

River and died upon reaching here.
There la nothing on his person to Iden

. oompanlment of Professor OBSTRUCTIONISTS SUED BLYST0NE IS BOUNDlilbv Th rtcn,t n world In the.! I ' lt mother. Mrs. Edward B.Mlglornlce on his harp. tify him and attempta at identification
McLean of New Tork. who is threat have thua far failed. He Is middle Pftnln,..rf ITrom An On.) Wfk.ll I W UIIMIIL 4UIII- ened by kidnapera Mra McLean haa aged and appears to be a laborer.
received lettej-- demanding money, Rumelln, Mark A. M. Aahley, Fred.sA. I A tale of frenzied' finance was told
with the alternative that her child Dunham. J. A. Hazeltln. Jienry A 1 bora, I In police court this morning whan. Or--ALLEGED TO HAVE KNOWN

ducka awam In a basin In
; center of

tha bouotltful table, while the chlckleta
' fluttered In a coop of ferna auapended

Juat above the - miniature like. A
further refinement of tha French play- -
wrlght'a Idea In this first American

, Chantecler . dinner waa an ice cream
hen sitting upon candy eggs in a spun

H sugar nest From bright cages on tha
walla golden canary birds assisted In
swelling the chorus of pro-East- er

will be kidnaped. She la prostrated
with fright over the Idea of losing her
child and keeps three detectives con-
stantly on guard at ber mansion home

(Continued From Page One.)

O. E. Overbeck, Charles F. Swlgert, rie Blystone was arraigned on an es

F. Adama, Pariah L. Willis, besilement charge filed by Charted
John C. Alnaworth, William D. Wheel- - Hebberd. manager of Tull A Olbba, In
wright, John. Drtacoll, Archie L. Peaae which Blystone was accused of appro-an- d

Daniel Kern. priating $41.60.deputy constable, of 604 Raat WashingIn Naw York. Strangely, it waa aoon
The suit alleges that the people voted 1 It developed that Blystone had beenton atreet, whoae name waa written "vi.

Klernan;" Lewi Frost, SZt Broadway,after the purchaae of the Hope ale
tnond by McLean that the letter be for the Broadway bridge, and the city I In the habit of making sale on, theand E. L. Brobet, (24 East Davis

atreet proceeded to carry out the wishes so I noor or Tun A uibb and then going
XDressed. Boon after th plan war I to a wholesale furniture houa and pur- -

gan to arrive. Frlenda of the family
aasert Mrs. McLean, who la super-
stitious, connect the danger of th

" music. Dresden rabbit bunnies aat
'under tha crystal fencing decked wltn
' daffodils, Scotch heather and asparagus

ferna.
Operatlvea of tho Western Detective started for the structure, Frank Klernan chasing goods at wholesale prlcea for

iiiuu wain ia purcfiase 01 ine lu bureau submitted evidence that the pav-
ing amendment solicitors had written and Attoney R. R. Dunlway began suits, aenvery tp patrona. on April IS, he

of a Mason & Hamlin Piano, and there are hunijrecU

. in and about Portland, is an inyestijjator, a Iorer of the
truly artistic qualities, found in far, greater measure in
the Mason & Hamlin than in any other piano.

, AB real knowledge Is the result of investigation
therefore, in the selection of your piano, make care-
ful comparison of the Mason & Hamlin with other

' leading makes. Satisfy yourself that you are buying
that which is best Be governed by quality only. .

the Mason & Hamlin will teU its own story under ;

your own fingers. A new sensation awaits you.

JOur Mason & Hamlin stock is complete in both"
Grands and Uprights. We cordially invite you to see
and hear them. ' '

xated gem.
in a great number of means, giving aaThe big event of tomorrow la the card

nnrtv riven In tha Relllnr Hlrach hall
and attempted to atop proceedings, soia to Mrs. j. is. McNamayi ,of 217
Thea suit wer each determined In j Cleary treet a aat of chair and a
favor of the city, and bond were then table and when he went to the whole- -the address vscant lots.

at 8;S0 by the Council jof Jewish Wo- - Mine Margaret Taylor. Mis Fisher Isaac M. Walker of a local business
men for th beneftt of their emergency I wa the guest of Miss Taylor while In offered for aale. The obstructionist aie nou waa unable to match, h de-th- en

hmwnn teiea-ranhina-- . and aendin I livered one which Mra. McNamara" re- -fund. The candy booth will be in I Asiona. college, and John A.- - Wescov were called
as handwriting experts to ahow the
difference between many of th forged other misleading etatementa to pro- - '"ed to take. She complained to thecharge of , Mr. Ben Selling. Tablea pectlve bond buyer. By ueh acts; Blor" na iyaton wno waa known atMlas Helen Krauae was- - the house ames and the real signatures. tha comnlalnt alleres. the oltv loat evguest of Mra. Joseph Alberts of Salem

may be reserved by telephoning Mra
S. M. Blumauer, Main 1019.

Mra. Walter Honeyman and her Uls
last week. Only 1800 Registered.

Deputy City Auditor Welgand brought
the Ellis petition bnfor the grand Jury.Scout Toung Camp No. 2. U. S. W. V.ter, Miss Mallta Ward, were week end
Out of a total of 4600 names only 1800,
he said, had been found registered vot- -

guests of Mr. and Mra. Zadoc Rlgga In wl" five the third dance of the season
Salem. Friday evening In the MK. P." building,

Eleventh and Alder streeta era. The majority of the remainder, ne

era! thousand dollars In the deprecla- - flRAY HATRS RAMIHFn
tlon of bonds, and such agitation against
the project. The ault by the Port of Tn, 0)d of uln B , f0fPortland la also set out as one thing Tn,n tne halr U inthat haa caused the city a heavy loss. coming vogue.

City Attorney Grant and his aaaist- - ur randmother usedLto hav dark,
ant spared no term in expreasing the gloasy hair at the age of seventy-fir- e,

method used by .the obstructionists, while our mother hav white hair be--
and charge that the suits were not fore they are fifty. Our grandmotherbrought In good faith but were filed Bused t0 make t anJ j ,tfor the purpose of vexing the city. It ? c
Is charged they wilfully and malicious- - t0 the,r h,r' ThS te ma th,r br
ly caused to be aent letter and tele-- 'ott "a Sloasy and gradually restored

waa convinced, were fraudulent.
One question which Is understood to

The Daughters of the Confederacy
Vwill be enterulned at 474 Hall street,
corner of Fourteenth, by Mrs. O. H.

Woman's Opportunity.
The young woman of the west la be seriously agitating the grand Jury Is

aa to whether Councilman Rill com. Thomas on Thursday afternoon. All
membera are requested to be" present .ying Pm,nnt Pr "the. doing mitted a crime if he had guilty knowl

edge of the fraud in connection with the
paving amendment petition. The docu

,4 Twwa.fjr vuitio ina ine iuo
' MraP.TA. 'Stokes, accompanied by which she Invariably attalna is
her daughter. Miss Grace Stokes, came au' not on,y l her progressive spirit
down from Aatorla a few day of last nr character, which a certain de--

ment, it I said, waa not of a public gram to prospective bond buyer, and th natural color. On objection to
othera interested in the building of the using euoh a preparation wa'th trou-brldg- e.

Bl ar maklDr IL eanerlnll-- r It hl tn
nature while in Ellis' possession. His
public ' position, aa councilman, it Isgree of culture and education build upweek.
said may have influence upon the standin her. .

President LueTla Clay Carson, LLC, ing of th case. 304 Oak Street Between Fifth and SixthTake" Paper Circulated, Alleged.of Mills College, haa written and de
: flna Lenora Ffsher, who gave an or- -
gan recital in Astoria Friday evening,
waa guest of honor at a delightful

: launch party planned for her Friday
morning by" Mra. John M. Holt and

xeiegraina eetueo. be made erery two or three day on ac--
Several of the letter and telegram count of u Qulckly. Thl ob- -have been aeoured by the attorney' of- - .3ect,on ha overcome and by aak-On- efice that Attorney Dunlway haa sent

of them to Influence the decision in almost any first-clas- s druggist for
of the National Bhawmut bank in Bos- - Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur the public
ton States in closing: "Wa feel sure can t a aunerlor nrenarattnn of mmra.

livered a lecture for the western worn
an. Mlsa Carson was graduated from
Mills college and la president of her
alma mater. Thai is an achievement to
be held before the eye of the girl of !!,y" 7 ', '"'option, you wlth the admixture of sulphur, another
today. This I the way President Car valuable remedy for hair and scalpare a small number of petty politicians Bridge and Plate Worktrying to build the bridge with other troubles. Daily use of this preparation

According to a report, Ellis went to
the home of J. T. Voelker.on the night
of April S and procured from him eight
sheets of a petition that had been pre-
viously rejected by O. M. Hickey, who
waa associated with Kills in circulating
a "fake" petition, for which Ellis haa
stated he received 1242 from circulators,
who In turn sold the sheets of the said
petition for IS to S 15 apiece. Ellis
said he circulated the bogus petition
in order to cover up the circulation of
the good petition.

Hlckev. It ia said refused to accent

SO TOW wua vumiipeoples' money in violation of the law." will not only quickly restore the oolor
The paper, were filed by Assistant I of the hair, but will also stop the hair Dr. W A. Wlae give the piate workCity Attorney Benbow, who will take from failing out and make it grow. It m ereciai-aiientio- n and can guarantee

son talked before several educational In-

stitutions during a recent tour:
"No commonwealth Is destined to de-

velop toward a high atat of crvlllaa-tiq- n,

that through Ignorance, prejudice
or indifference circumscribes th capac-
ity and power of woman. I call your
attention to Emma Wll lard, Mary Lyon
and Catherine Beech er, three women who
long ago saw the trend of the higher

up with Presiding Judge Oantenbein Is sold by all druggists for COo and 11
thla. afternoon th question of aeourlnala bottle, or Is sent direct by the Wyeth

in Qai poaainie reauita.' There laMttenao la plate, and unleathey fit perfectly are a constant iimm

SHE GOT

WMTSHE
WANTED

a time to hear the arguments on the Chemical Company, 74 Cortlandt St,
-i- n nn0nce- - t roa need a plate, winjunction restraining the obstruction- - New Tork City, upon receipt of price.

1st from continuing In their methoda POR &aXB ARD RSCOHXRDSB RT iimioh leein or aeoayea
tump without causing you the align t--

TRB OWL DRUO OO. (win, naa supply a pmt on tne same
Fantan O&nie Raided.education for girl and women, and, to

wnom, aa wen a 10 women of revolu The first fantan game that the police
have raided In many weeks waa distionary day, the woman of today is in Alveolar Dentistry

the eight sheets circulates by Voelker,
presumably on the ground that the pe-

tition was nbt'in proper form. Yet ac-
cording to information that ha leaked
out. Kills took .the eight sheets circu-
lated by Voelker and filed them with
the rest of the paving petition on thi
afternoon of the last day on which the
petition could have been legally filed.

Receipt Acknowledged, Stated.
It Is said that Ellis acknowledged

the receipt of all these sheets by plac

debted foV her educational and profes-
sional freedom. covered last night at 89 North Fourth In a majority of our advertisementstreet by Patrolmen Burrt and Stram.Today we are committed to higher ed and a a result Ah Lee paid a fine of Alveolar dentistry, replacing missing

150 in police court this morning for teeth without a Dlate or h rid re wnrV
ucation for women, aa to universal eduThis Woman Had to Insist cation of the maHsea. In 187S America conducting a gambling game. Ah Lee and the curing Pyorrhea (loose teeth).had fifty college women to each millionStrongly, but it Paid The work la no remarkable In tta char.and Kee Lee were fined 135 for gamof the population, and In 100 a third of

,11 neBaarv. rtememDer, you can- -
?ot ? t0 particular about your plate;the beat la a comfort the other kinaalmost worse than nothing.

Our system of taking impression
of the mouth la original with ue. Itdnea away with that nauseating anddlsagrecableness produced by the oldway. We exercise particular car Inselecting the proper teeth for aiae andcolor and fit them first on a wax formo that the patient can satisfy them-
selves that the teeth are what theywant, and get a correct Idea of howthey will look when ready for use.
Take Advantage of thi Special Offer,

The price are extremely low forthe quality of work we offer. .
Good Bnbber Plate, eeoa .....UK OA
Th Bert Bed Bubber Plate, ea, M.Kft
aak Oold Poroelala Crown an
93k Bridge Teeth, rnaraat'd, Ij.Ko up
Oold and Bnamel PlUlnan from fki nn

ing his notary's seal on them on the bllng, and four other ware fined $16
Chicago. HI. "I suffered fromafe. I '" college atudenta in America were occasion of hi visit to Voelker. Tet for visiting the house,

ni mihuiu Ann smmapn rrniiniA nvmcu.
Mankind Is tolling upward througheud I went to the

acier that It is apt to overshadow those
ether caaea which oome to us - th sim-
ple cases. We don't want the idea to
obtain that we are Alveolar specialists

lone. We are that, but eomithlng more
general practitioner of the first

class. We do dentistry In all Its
branchea, from the simple piece of fill,
in up. It' a boastful statement to

Btore to Ret a bottle u.nV"a. Womankind must pertj: r- tvi. iiipiiii worn uui its own sa IVBtlor Health and, Beauty Advice
ham' Testable ..Ji"1 1?': "n BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.
Conipouna, but tne aiimmaitnti tn..r, ,v,i. .v,." " " ui, nnuioi I" j:j --- m. 1.1tier, uiu uuv v. turn i world moves. Woman la making ready O. E. A.: tVhen you wear a veil fac

make, but we can do anything that Is
possible in dentistry, and what we do Isalways of the very highest class, our
booklet Alveolar Dentistry and exam-
ination are free. There are 12 Alveolar

w jck mo uayv iu 1 10 respond to a double realization of re-b- e
Said .it WaB CO Isponsiblllty: that there la atrehrth in

DB. W. A, WX8S
Year a xedr tn Palalas
Dental Work la Portland,

w lift nwu
Palnlea
Sxamlnatlon Pre. All

powder win not help your complexion
much, as it rubs off tob easily. What
you need Is a good lotion that "will not Work Cruaraateedana wanted me j union, and that there cannot be a perfooa BometbiniT I wanent union without units.

Dental vo. omcea in tne west. About
60,000 people are wearing our Alveolar
teeth. About 2000 people in thla citv THE WISE DENTAL CO., INC.else, but knowing he freedom, power, vantage ground and state have teeth supplied by this
office. Ninety-nin- e per cent. If not every
single one will tell you if asked that
it'a the bet Investment they ever made

show on the skin. The next time you
go to the drug store get four ounces
of spurmax and dissolve it In one-ha- lf

of hot water, adding two teaapoon-ul- a

of glycerine. This lotion will clear
up and whiten your skin, make It soft
and velvety and give you a beautiful
complexion, It will rir) your skin of
that shlnv. sreasy. sallow look and

ail aDOUt It' I ln-f- "1 now empire or ine we Destows
Slated and finally I 7 opportunity upon women. XirisXt'i?b reaioent ana Manager, Failing Bidg, 3d and Wash St.8 a. m. to 8 pv roTSunday. to 1.- - Phone A A M 8029

teaspoonful of canthrox dissolved In acup of hot water. This shampoo la theone generally used by the best hair-
dressers to make the hair look thick
and lustrous. It produces an abundantlather, dries quickly and not only clean
the hair and scalp well, but atop allIrritation and give th acalp a feeling
of pleasing freshness. Canthrox makesdelightful shampoo and will makeyour hair soft and fluffy. You will havelittle trouble then to make your hair
look nioo. Never uo soap for shampo.
ing, as It makes the hair brittle, harsh
and takes away the glossy look, (b)
To get rid of dandruff and stop falling
hair, see reply to Alma,

trot it.nd T am sof: women 3 l Pacific state
glad I did, for It haa cured me. m: K rS..tS w w in dentistry. In many case wherebrklgeWork 1 impossible and all caaea

whero It la possible, w can replace your
teeth with beautiful, artistic, comfort- -

I know of so man cases 'where wo I "women win m v make it appear charming and youthful. The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

l rind this excellent lor coin sores.jxicimavc vrccucurcu uvy ua J in- - in western nistorv (lurina- - the nrt nmr. aDie, cieaniy ana everlasting teeth thatwe will defy anyone, dentist or layman.ham's "Vegetable Compound that I can 1 century. freckles and pimples. It costs very lit-
tle and will protect your face from
the winds, and prove a splendid beautl- -ay TO every BUnenng: woman ll.tnat " responsibility of western coast

medicine does not helD her. there ia women Is establishing standards of ao- - Constance: Right now before warmrier.
io van Hum h.iui.1 teewi. rur xuu in-formation see our Sunday ads.
ALTZOUB DEMTTAI. CO., DENTIST,
Sll to 814 Ablngton Bldg., 108 Id at.

Term to reliable people.
Charlotte: Th Quickest wav to rid weather sets In is tho beat time to getnotning tnat WIU." Mrs. JAX-TZI- O,

Clal cnaracler an" aitainment, now when the face of Its hairy growth la to em
W .. - - - m seaBW- -ria or racial Blemishes such as frecklespimples, skin roughness, wrinkles, etc,livwt Area Ol., VfllCafTO, 111. i mo ir ana gree-- i pro- - ploy delatone. This Is easy to use and

can be found at any drug store. Oet an, Ti,t - 4V, e ...t.uL-- ui
- "-- o oi. women aTe needed tfut you should not use soap on theounce of delatone and mix a little with.t,l. K 1 0UU8"m"yq. Mn everja.dlstrlot of our commonwealthwomen a cure should infriat - -- n h e.,.,-- . k. , water to make a thick naste: then

spread on hairy surface and after two. upon, Lydia E Plnkham'S Vegetable plana and organizo meaiia to prepare a ISWHYuumpHumi jusiasmiB woman CUO, ana womannooo lit to ahape that future,
not accept Somethlnfl" else on Which the! No ideal of womanhood and womann.

or three minutes remove and wash the
kin and you wil find the hairs are

gone. You will have to pay a dollar
an ounce for delatone, but it is worth
it as a second application seldom la
required.

druggist can make a little more profit. I n88 ' to l0'y 'or the Pacific coast

race very orcen, as it make the akindry and harsh. I recommend the use
of a good greaaeless face cream, which
can be made by disolvlng one ounce of
almotoin get it at any .druggist's) in
one-ha- lf pint cold water, and add two
teanpoonfuls glycerine. 8tlr anT"letstand an hour or so. It is inexpensive
and you will find its regular bee willImprove your skin wonderfully. Itkeeps the skin soft and eatiny, smooth
and moist. Almoaoln cream Jelly Is a
fine and nothing cleanser and wli) -- .

O0T. OP .TOWB PHOPM ahould r.member that our fore i so organised
that w can do their entire crown,bridge and plate work la a day If nmZ

. Women who are Dassinir throuc-- h this lu T" "v--
n

uu 'naccesioie."
critical period or who are suffering I g,.-- ,! piowen wwiefrom any of those distressine-- ills Tber? 18 IJf?. asary. . vHarriet: For vour tired, dull. In

flamed eves vou need a eve ton In.culiar to their sex should not fose sight how." un"owa H,lDBr wrilM ro1' wn ,,w, vr.jivBin vviinouiDissolve an ounce of crystos in a pint
of water. Two or three drops of this In
each eye daily will strengthen vour Oold Crowna ..83 50 to 5oiilnnam s vesretable Compound. I ,.-- mi --a. e-- A-

Which is made from roots and herbs, Fill their Uvea with sweetness Bpeak
has been the standard remedy for fe. approving, cheering word while theirmale illll. In almost every COmmunltT ear can hear them and whll thele

eyes and make them blight and spark-
ling. This tonic will not smart and
has proven a great aid to those whowear glasses. A friend of mine who haaremarkably clear beautiful eves tells

vent blackheads, premature wrinkle,
and when used as a maHbuge cream wnrestore color to dark, sallow akin.

Carmen: It Is a very easy matter to
reduce your weight without leaving th
kin wrinkled nd flabby if you only

know how. Here is the secret: Buy atany drug store four ounce of parnotis
and Dut in 144 Dints nf hot wtr whin

Sunny Monday laundry
soap contains a wonderful
dirt-start- er which saves half
the rubbing. The soap itself

, you Will llnd women Who have been hearts can be thrilled and made hap- -

rorceiain crowna .
Gold or PoroeUln Ftlllng. T..Sl5o??Bllw Filling. . , . ... ..501 S10O
HouSs m.to p. B.;i Sunday.

Union Dental Co
PXB8T AJTD XOBBZSOV BT8L -

me that she uses this simtle tonic ren

Crescent saves on
eggs in cookingt

because tgg albu-

men is one of its
component parts.

Full Pound

restorea to neaitn by Lyaia JS. rlnlb P'er y "em; the kind things you mean ularly to keep them bright and full of
texrfresslon. I find it excellent for weak.ham a ve"- - to say when they are gon. say before
in named, tired eyes and aranulnted eve.they go. The flower you mean to send cold strain and take a tablespoon ful of. - -
HUB,for their coffin, send to brighten and Alma: Your scalp needs a good, stlm

m jiqum oeiore eacn meal. This isharmless and the pleasing way it willcut down vour weleht will aurnrfA vnnawecten their homes before they leave nine nair ionic to remove thHOTELpi mem. it my friends have alabaster box stop Irritation and fallin Avoiding rich, aolid food and takingea laid away, full of fragrant Derfumaa I, Ihair. Oet from any drug store one-ha- lf

pint alcohol and one ounce qulnsoin
piumy ui exercise win assist greatly in

of sympathy and affection which they 25c .and mix it with nne-h&- lf pint water and
toning uu vi jrnur i quicsuy...

. Ine tJ.i Don't worry; almost everyyou will have a much better tonie thanintend to break over my dead body, I
would rather they would brlnar them not any pi tnose ready-prepar- ed tonic you oooy else has the same trouble. Atin my weary, and troubled hours and iicktu uran puying. ttruan your, nair in arproacn or spring impurltiea inthe 'bfood manifest thmuauallvdally and, twice a week, apply thie tonic

t0. ta acalp, robbing It In gently. This
open them that I may be refreshed and
cheered by them while I need tHem.- - I and what you require to overcome the

does most or tne work you
merely assist it Your poor
back will appreciate the dif-
ference at once.

Sunny Mondaywill doits
best work in any kind of
water hot, cold, hard or
soft. All waters look alike
to.Sunny. Monday. :

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY
--

- CHICACO

WV' do wonders for your dull lifeless. pimply, muddy" complexion with la a KM jk IB J a iwould rather have a plain coffin, with falling hair, and nut vour scalo . in a kwu nvBieiu ionic ana rnregulator.
can-easi-

ly make it yourself. Gef from

SAN FRANCISCO
Gearr Street, bOT Union Square

Jutt eepasit Hotel St JTraads . .

European Plan $1.80 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

tv ated aed brick ttruetsre. Fnrniibed at
tot el $290,000. Every comfort aad coo- - '

v.oianrt. Oa carline trafnlerring all over :

rirr. Omnibus meett traiai tai ateamera.

out a flower, a funeral without a eulo-
gy, than a life without the sweetness of your drrrrlst an ounce of lrr)na mn OrsBcent Coffees, Tea, Kapie--love and sympathy. Let . us learn to mmhealthy condition. Thla tonic will make

ypuh hair soft. Birky and lustrous. Keep
the acalp clean by frequenf shampooa
with canthrox and you will not havefurther trouble with your hair.

Cora 6.: (a) An vrair hilr (.

anoint our friepd beforehand for their
me, upices, navonng ract,
Ete enjoy a wall daaerved rep.

, utatlon. Oroeera rywher '

11 than.

dissolve it in one-ha- lf pint alcohol;
then add one-ha- lf cup sugar and enoughhot water to make a quart of tonic. Atablespoonfu taken before each mealwill soon rid your system of poisonous
accumulations, and make you strong
and healthy, bringing the niddy glow o?
perfect health , to your cheek.

burial. Post mortem kindness doe not
cheer the burdened spirit. ' Flower on
th coffin caet no fragrance backward
oyer the weary wey: . v

an thin and you have so much troubleSend for booiilat with ma el baa Fraactace atrsoxBT xpo. oo, aeattia.v iy up ana iooa neat, tryshampooing, it twice a month with


